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CHAPTER I
the m m m m  t m  its m o m
In the past forty years there have been numerous studies 
of' various'defined occupational groups•in tohich the authors 
attempted' to determine' relationships between Job success and 
psychological .test scores*. Studies of life insurance sales** 
men* in which psychological tests were used* have occupied a 
prominent position in the sales research field* Life insur* 
ance companies have been very Instrumental both Individually 
and collectively In the promotion of this research* In spite 
of the vast amount of research that has been conducted, only 
a few psychological tests have proved to be statistically 
valid for predicting success in' life -Insurance selling* Types 
of psychological tests used In previous studies have been con** 
fined primarily to Intelligence* general interest,.- and person** 
all ty measurement .
I. THE PROBLEM
Statement of 'the Problem. The purpose of this study was ■ 
to determine what' contribution psychological tests could make 
to■the personnel procurement problems In recruiting life insur­
ance salesmen. Specific.ally, the problem- was to determine 
whether any relationship exists between sales production of 
life insurance salesmen and their sales motivation, as measured 
by the'Sales Motivation*Inventory,, and sales comprehension, as
2measured by Sales Comprehension Test Foot M#
Meed for the Study* The Study was prompted by a. need 
existing in the problem of predieting success in life insurance 
selling* Since similar studies have been primarily concerned 
with intelligence* general interest# personality# and/or combi** 
nations of these factors* a need to study life insurance sales- 
men in relation to other factors is apparent* Few studies of 
life insurance salesmen have been conducted using tests that 
have been developed since World War IX*
Because sales motivation and sales comprehension are 
characteristics needed in sales occupations* it appeared log­
ical to study life insurance salesmen to determine whether 
sales motivation and sales comprehension instruments could be 
used to differentiate superior from inferior life insurance 
salesmen*
Definitions* The "ordinary" life insurance salesman was 
selected for this study* Distinct differences exist between 
the "ordinary1* and "industrial*1 life Insurance salesman* The 
"ordinary" life insurance salesman sells policies of $1,000 
and up* does not collect policy pr emiums* and can solicit 
business any place within a broad geographical territory. On 
the contrary* the "industrial" life insurance salesman sells 
policies up to $1*000* collects weekly and monthly premiums on 
policies* and is assigned a route territory*
"Sales motivation*1 as used in this study means sales 
interest or sales drive* as measured by the Sales Motivation 
Inventory*
•3
"Sales comprehension1 as used in 'this study means a basic 
understanding ;'df. sales ^ situations*/ as measured by the Sales 
Comprehension Test Foot M. ' •
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW 0F TOE LITERATURE
A brief summary of previous investigations, closely related 
to the problem of 'this study-will, foe presented here* The re-* 
view of literature on life Insurance salesmen was reported by 
Austin in "Selection of 'Sales Personneli - A Review of Research*.*
I* LITERATURE ON LIFE INSURANCE SALES 
STU0I15 USING INTEREST TESTS
2In 1924 Ream reported in Ability to Sell the use of the 
Carnegie Interest Inventory to differentiate superior from 
!■*«!« Uf. in*—  Th. inventory ^
with other tests.was administered to forty-eight life insurance 
sales trainees of the *Autumn School41 and seventy-five members 
of the “Winter School14 during the year 1920-4921 in the school 
of life insurance salesmanship at Carnegie Institute of Tech­
nology* The Carnegie Interest Inventory failed to differen­
tiate the high from the low producers during the eleven, week 
session. The author stated that the school situation was arti­
ficial* the samples were small* and the criterion was based 
solely on production*
•1- ■ Ronald L. Austin* Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis* Indiana 
University* 1954* pp* 185-189*
Merrill Jay Ream* Williams & Wilkins Co.* Baltimore* 
1924* p.64*
Decker^ attempted to discriminate between' seventy insurance 
salesmen at various income levels by means of the Strong Voca­
tional Interest Blank*..and the Allport—Vernon Study of Values* 
along. with. two,- other- psychological.: tests* ■ By ■ comparison' oh the 
Strong Test, 82 per cent-‘of .the successful salesmen, 14 per cent 
of., the. doubtful * salesmen* and 4 per cent of ' the ■ -poor. salesmen ■ 
scored, above' acut-off- score*. The ^ combination which produced - 
the best results was the Strong Test and the political scale of 
the Allport-Vernon Study whereby 94 per cent, of the successful 
salesmen, 6 per cent of the doubtful, and none of the poor sales* 
men scored above a cut-off score, Strong reworked Becker *s 
raw score data and found that, the.Vocational Interest. Blank 
differentiated significantly between, mean 'scores of salesmen 
earning .over. $3,000 per year -and those, earning under $2,000 per 
year. Strong concluded that Interest scores varied, -directly 
with income of salesmen, as shown below.
Number of Annual Mean Interest
Salesmen Income Score •
7 Below $1,500 113
13 $1,500 to 1,999 203
20 2*000 to 2,999 254
37 3,000 and up 264
X
" C,E* Decker, "An Experiment in the Use of Psychological 
Tests in the Selection of life Insurance Agents,* Unpublished 
Master's Thesis, Dartmouth College* 1931,
%dwaxd Kl Strong, Vocational Interests of Men and 
Women. Stanford University Press, Stanford University,
* i, p. 498,
Strong indicated that it would be possible to develop a series 
of scales based upon differing amounts of production that would 
differentiate agents on the basis of sales production*
In 1943 Strong reported in Vocational Interests of. Men and
ferent insurance companies who had taken the Strong Vocational 
Interest Blank * Hie-insurance key used in the scoring of the 
tests was developed with a criterion group of 288 salesmen*
Hie majority of the successful life insurance salesmen rated A 
or B+ in life insurance interest* ten with low insurance inter** 
est ratings wrote too little insurance to earn a fair living*
As a whole there was a definite increase in average production 
as the interest ratings increased, ten with A ratings earned 
nearly three times as much as those with. € ratings; whereas, 
men with B* ratings earned twice as much as those with C ratings. 
The correlation between interest scores ^and sales production' was 
.37. The relatively low correlation in view of the evident re­
lation between interest ratings and sales production was ex­
plained by: (1) interest test score distribution and production
records were narrower than would be true of general population, 
(2.) complete records of life insurance salesmen were not. avail­
able,. (3) income or production was inadequate as a criterion of 
success, (4) factors other than interest, contributed to success*
Womeit his study of more than 200 salesmen from a number of dif
"..IIIIs; -conducted a study in. which‘the Strong Vocational 
Interest ■ Blanks Bexurenter. .Personality Inventory*.' and Kornhauser fs 
Arsenal.■'.inventory''Blank were administered to 220 life insurance 
salesmen, the Strong test- alone .gave; a., fair .indication of whether 
a salesman would remain in the life insurance business and some 
differentiation ■ among, the. salesmen* ‘. .Sills. conclude that;the 
combination of the Strong test and Kornhauser *s Personal Inventory 
Blank gave -a'.much better, prediction of production if ."the sales­
man remained wlth the company.
A composite inventory and examination, including a voca* ■-
2  3
Mortal interest in selling inventory was developed by Steward. *
A clear relationship was shown between scores' on - the composite
4test and earnings*. ■.Salesmen who--scored between-.81 and ISO- aver* 
aged $6,176 in annual income; those between 71-SGaveraged $4,54% 
those between 61*70, $2,685; and this trend continued down to 
those salesmen scoring under 30, who averaged $299 in annual in* 
come*
■^ .ghty*f our ■ life • insurance salesmen who had attended the 
Purdue Course In life insurance Marketing were investigated
^Marion A. Bills, ^Selection of Casualty and lif e In* 
surance Agents,* Journal of; Applied Psychology 25; 6*10,
February 1941*
^Verne Steward* 'Selection'of Sales Personnel. Verne 
Steward & Associates* IoswAngeles, 1936-*'
at.Verne Steward, "The Development of a Selection System 
for Salesmen,*1 Personnel 16; 124*136, 1939*1940*
4Ibid.
1fey &ahs*«.. Hie. Kuder Reference, Record, - along, with other tests* 
m m  used in.an,attempt to. discriminate between high. and. low 
producing salesmen* "The high group'scored -significantly, lower- 
on the clerical scale (critical ratio, 2*81} and higher on the 
persuasive scale ferities! ratio* 1*92)* &ahn concluded that 
the Kuder' Preference Record, may identify life insurance sales* 
men, but does 'not differentiate successful from unsuccessful 
salesmen*
11* IXIEEATURE 0M SAtES STUDIES US1MQ
saies cm m m m m zcm test, w km  m
Bruce^ reported, a study of seventy-seven salesmen. and nine 
sales-managers of, a nation-wide electronics company*' . The Sales - 
Comprehension,lest* included:in a battery of' six- tests,, cor* 
related (r *32} higher with: the rating criterion than the other 
tests* Mao, the mean scores for the seventy-seven salesmen 
and nine sales managers were compared by computing t. The :re~- 
suitaof of 2*4 was significant at the 2, per cent level*
Data on. the fCuder Btefereoce Record and -the. Sales Compre­
hension Test was obtained for fifty-four salesmen and 146 non*
^David , Frederick Kahn, 1 An Analysis of Factors Related 
to life.’Insurance- Selling, * Ph.D. Thesis, Purdue University:,:
1948,. 79 pp*|: .-abstract byDfF. Kahn and J.M. Had lev in Journal 
of Applied Psychology* 33; . .132*140,''1949*
2Martin M* Bruce, (Dunlap and Associates, Inc*, Stamford, 
Conn*)’11A Sales Comprehension Test,® Journal'of Applied Psychology. 
38* 392*304, Mo* 5, 1964*
9salesmen* A-positive linear relationship between Ktoder*s: per-.. 
Quasive 'scale and sales comprehension was shown by an r of *39* 
significant at the 1 per cent level*.
chapter i n
THE PROCEDURE OF THE INVESTXGATX0K
i * BMmm mm
Sixty ordinary life insurance salesmen, taken from the 
population of all life insurance salesmen located in Eastern 
Nebraska, were the subjects selected for this study* They 
represented seventeen life insurance companies. Fifty-two 
of the salesmen sold life insurance in Omaha and Lincoln, 
.Nebraska, whereas, eight resided- in mall tows* These sales— 
m m  met the following arbritrary standards*
1* Devoted full time to the life insurance business,
2, Sold life insurance -as- an ordinary life insurance- 
salesman with limited or no supervisory activities,
3, Entered life insurance business prior to October 
I, 1955.
The life insurance .production, records ranged from a low 
of $168,000 to a high of $2,479,000,
Msthodp used in Collecting Saianlf. A definite attempt 
was made to secure at least one salesman from every life in­
surance company, which was licensed to transact business in the 
State of -Nebraska... Unfortunately* this wasn't .possible, be­
cause many life insurance companies had no salesman who qual­
ified for the study. This was especially 'true of companies 
who have a small agency fore# .in Nebraska. By recruiting
salesmen from many companies it was possible to obtain a more 
representative sample of life insurance salesmen than would 
fee time of a number of salesmen from only a few life insurance 
companies.
Every life insurance manager in Omaha, Nebraska, was con­
tacted fey a telephone call in order to enlist his cooperation 
fey encouraging his salesmen to voluntarily participate in the 
study,- The Investigator followed up the telephone call fey 
making a personal visit to every manager in ordert (I) to 
explain the purpose of the study, (2) to give specific test 
administration instructions to the manager who would in turn 
so instruct his salesmen, and (3) to obtain production records 
and other pertinent information about each salesman. The in­
structions t© each participating salesman werei
1. Please complete these tests and return as soon as 
possible,
2. This study is feeing conducted fey a graduate student,
3* your test scores will fee kept absolutely confiden­
tial*
The Criterion:*. The criterion used, in the study was paid— 
for Ilf© insurance production for the calendar year of 1956.
In recent years a number of life insurance companies have en­
tered the accident and health Insurance field* -Consequently, 
many life Insurance salesmen do sell some accident and health 
insurance. Since the success criterion was production, it ap­
peared both logical and desirable to include the accident and
health Insurance sold fey each salesman -as part of -the total • 
.accountable, .sales .production,* The Individual, life insurance 
companies .applied .a conversion factor to the ■■accident and 
health .premium income in .arriving at an equivalent life .Insur­
ance figure,*' Or cup insurance production was not Included in 
the salesmen's sales volume, since it entails celling one 
master •contract, to .employers that provides temporary protec-, 
tion for their employees,
11* TESTS USED
The Sales Motivation Inventory and the Sales Comp: eh en si on 
Test Form M were used in,this study,
SALES MOTIVATION INVENTORY
The Sales Motivation Inventory is a self-administering 
inventory consisting of seventy-five multiple choice questions, 
containing four interest activities, weIghted -1* 0 or 1-for. 
each question* The raw score is obtained by< .algebraically* 
addling the weights* The Inventory requires 25 to 30 minutes 
to complete.
The validity’was established fey: the'ability of the. inven­
tory to differentiate between salesmen and non-sales personnel*, 
Distributions formed by the scores of 210 salesmen and 521 non- 
salesmen were compared fey the Chi square technique and the 
means were compared fey computing Fisher *s i* The Chi. square- 
was 161 and the t* 12*4, which suggests that there was less .
-than.-one. chance in 100 that the distributions 'and the means were 
not significantly different*. , Bruce* also reported that scores 
for eighty-three salesmen and non-salesmen were obtained on the 
life insurance sales key, of the Strong; Vocational Interest Blank 
The r between these scores and scores on the Sales Motivation 
Inventory was *71,*
*Reliability computed by the split-half method for 731 
eases was ,90 ± ,007*,2 .
SAlES COMPREHENSION TEST FORM M 
Bruce^ states*
**The Sales Comprehension Test is designed to aid in the 
appraisal of sales ability and potentiality, it provides 
an objective measure of one important aspect of what might 
be labeled 11 sales aptitude** namely, understanding and ap­
preciation of basic principles of selling.,*
The Sales Comprehension Test is'a self-administering, test
consisting of thirty multiple choice questions. Each question
attempts.'to present a live sales situation to the testae where
each answer is related to the making of a sale, Howevey» one
answer is considered better than the other three answers and
they are weighted accordingly,
^Martin M, Bruce, ^Examiners manual for The Sales 
Motivation Inventory,* 71 Hanson lane* Hew Rochelle* Hew 
York, p, 3*
2Ibld., p. 3«
3Martin M, - Bruce,. ^Examiners manual for The Sales 
Comprehension Test Foot M*41 71 Hanson lane* Hew Rochelle,
Hew York, . .
The validity was established by the ability of tbs test to 
differentiate salesmen from non-selling personnel-.' test scores 
from groups of 397 salesmen and MO? non-salesmen were compared 
through use of. the critical rati#-, the resultant t of 13*I in- . 
dicated that there was less than one chance out of 100 that the 
means of the two samples were not significantly different. Ad­
ditional samples of 334 salesmen and 661 non-salesmen yielded
1a t of 5*8- which- is significant -at the 1 .per cent level*
The test-retest reliability co-efficient for a restricted 
group of 103 college students was *71* When corrected for 
homogeneity the estimated reliability for the general popular 
tion is .79,2
211, TECHNIQUES USED
Group comparisons of Sales Motivation test scores* Sales 
Comprehension test scores*, and the combination of Sales Moti­
vation and- Sales Comprehension test scores were made to- deter­
mine whether there were significant differences between the 
"More Successful1 and wlass Successful^ groups of life insur­
ance salesmen*
The t technique was used to determine the significance 
of the difference between group mean scores* Since the means
1'.Martin M. Bruce* “Examiners manual for The Sales 
Comprehension Test Form M#* 71 Hanson lane* Mew Bochelle*
.lew York, p. 3*.
Ibid.* p. 4.
were not correlated -and sample sires were unequal, the following 
formula. was used, to determine-t values*^
( * * r + £ ~ xr y  n , ± n± )
1 N,-t-N^-3L /( A^/VL /
M, and M ^ 4?-means of the two samples
X —
.£ x#*" and £xj= sums of the squared deviations fro© the means in
tee two samples 
M, .and «■ number of cases’.in the two samples
To determine whether there was a common population variance 
of tee "More Successful* and "Less Successful* groups on the 
traits measured,, the F test for heterogeneity of variance was 
applied#^ *- cr ^
JT =  - ?  <?*
«s,
F ss ratio of tee variances of the two samples
■a- s-
S, and * sum of tee squares divided by tee degrees of 
freedom of tee two samples 
The larger Square Value is always used as the numerator* 
'To obtain tee value of % which will be regarded as signify 
leant when there was evidence teat tee-variances in the two- 
sample populations differed significantly, the following
J*P* Guilford, Fundamental Statistics in Psychology 
and Education* MeGraw*®!!’ Book'TiSoCJTInclroS#.1 pp. 219^21 •
2
' 'Mien !**■ Edwards,- Experimental Design in Psychological
Research*. Rinehart & Company, Inc*, Mew York, X9h0,p*l
form ula wasvttsedL*'
*' ^  y + f S j l )  f  £>.)
X«s %*.
%%0s- •* t value required for significance at *05 level 
and S^ - »» sum -of the square© divided by the degree-© of
freedom of the two ©ample© 
t j and t ^  » t value© required for significance at *05 level
listed In tabled values of t 
To compute the required t value at the *01 level of sig­
nificance, substitute the t values listed in tabled value© of 
t at the .01 level in place of the .05 values.
'r "
Allen 1* Edwards, Experimental Design In Psychological 
Research* Rinehart & Company," Inc *,"Tn Mewl,IT^ric'^  I95b,pp* 15^-169 *
mmmm xv
The problem In this study was to determine whether any 
relationship exists ‘between sales production of life insurance 
salesmen and--their-sales- motivation and sales comprehension* 
The method of solution involved separating the salesmen into 
two - groups by placing salesmen with shies production ,:of 
$400,000 and up into a "More Successful0 group and salesmen 
with less than $400,000 Into a "Less Successful® group* Var-* 
ions methods of comparison were applied to the groups to de~ 
t ermine their relationships and differences#
The mean average salesman of the- "More Successful" group 
was 33.8 years old, sold $696,000 of life insurance, and had 
been selling life insurance’ for 7.3 years. The mean average 
salesman of the "Less Successful® group was 42 years old, had 
sold $300,000 of life insurance In the year 1956, and had been 
selling life insurance for 9.6 years#
The differences between the groups on Sales Motivation, 
Sales Comprehension, and the composite Sales Motivation and 
Sales Comprehension will be-'discussed in this, chapter#
SALES MOTIVATION
This section presents a comparison of the Sales Moti­
vation of the "More Successful® and the "Less Successful® 
life insurance salesmen* The Sales Motivation Inventory was
used to measure Sales Motivation. .
The "More Successful" salesmen *s scores .ranged from 12 to 
61* as compared with the "less Successful11 salesmen rs scores 
from. *13 to $7* (see appendix)* As shewn in fable' II (p* 19), 
there was a greater percentage of the "More Successful1 sales* 
men scoring In the higher score ranges; 64 per cent scored 3-1 
or over* as compared to 47 per cent of the 11 Less Successful11 • 
salesmen* At the lower score ranges 13 per cent of the "More 
Successful1 and 38 per cent of the "Less Successful11 salesmen 
scored under 20* These results Indicated that the "More Sue* 
cessful" salesmen* as a group* scored higher than the "Less 
Successful" salesmen*
According to Table I* mean raw scores for the two groups
were 35*54 and: 25*2* which correspond to a percentile ranking
of 48 for the "More Successful" and 30 for the "less Successful" 
when compared to a general, sales group*.
TABLE I
®A!fS# STANDARD DEVIATIONS* FfS Am  t %
FOE THE
sales m r z v m i m  inventory
"More Successful" "Less Successful" W t
Mean Sd .Mean Sd F Requi red t Esquired.
35.54 11.70 25.20 18.10 2.39 2.40* 2.627 2.074+
* Value of F required for significance at *02 level
*• Value of t required for significance at *05 level
19
Raw Scores 
On 
Tost
53 ■** m
42 m 52
31 m* 41
20 ~ 30
9 -m 19
(*2 ) ■** 8 
{*•3.3} {**3-}
TABLE II
RELATION OF SALES fCTIVATXGM TO 
LIFE i m m m C B  SALES PRODUCTION
c l a s s  G R o II I 
More Successful 
$ of 39 Agents
5*1
30 ♦ 8 
28.2 
23.1 
12*8
loss Successful 
% of 21 Agents
4.8
M.3
28*5
14.3
23*3
14*3
The difference between a standard deviation of 11*70 for 
the "More Successful11 and 18*10 for the *Less Successful1 sug­
gests that the two sample populations differ in variance* The 
F test for heterogeneity was applied to the two groups* Since 
the computed T value of 2.39 is very, close-to the required F 
value of 2*40 needed for significance at the *02 level* there 
is good evidence that the variances of the "More Successful41 
and •less Successful* groups, of salesmen differed signifi­
cantly. A correction formula* which takes into account het­
erogeneity of variance* was used to determine the t required 
for significant differences at the .05 level. Because the 
t value of 2.627 was greater than the required t of 2*074, 
the null hypothesis of no diff erence between the groups was 
rejected. The results indicate that significant or real dif­
ferences exist between the "More Successful® and *Less Suc­
cessful® life insurance salesmen on sales motivation, as 
measured by the Sales Motivation Inventory.
sales commehensiom 
A comparison of the sales comprehension of the "More 
Successful* and the wLess Successful® life insurance sales­
men is discussed. In this section. The Sales Comprehension 
Test Form M was used to measure sales comprehension*
Raw scores ranged from 6 to 57 for the "More Successful® 
life insurance salesmen and -7 to 52 for the "Leas Successful® 
life insurance salesmen. Additional information on the rela-
21
tiensMp of sales comprehension tost scores of tee two groups 
of life insurance salesmen: is illustrated in Table IV(p. 22)*
A greater percentage of the *Jtate Successful" salesmen scored 
in the higher ranges over a i »  score of 40* A greater par* 
ceoiage of tee *&e$s Successful* salesmen scored in tea lower 
ranges under m mm score of 28. However, there was a heavy 
concentration of test scores of tee **lmm Successful* sales* 
men in tee middle score range off 90 to 30#
The means, standard deviations* f %  and t fe are given in 
Table III*. Mean raw scores of 32*23 fm  tee *liore Successful* 
•salesmen and 28*34 for tee *lg$s Successful* salesmen correspond 
to percentile rankings. off* (1} St .and 40 respectively when
compared with salesmen In general# {2} 38 and 32 respectively
when compared with tee top 1 :per cent of life insurance sales* 
men of a Midwestern life insurance company*
im m  i n  
mmm0 Bwmmm mmzmmm* f %  Mm t %
FOE TOE 
SATES 00MIR EHEMSIOM TEST
*Mdre Successful* ,#less Successful* F
Mean Sd. Mean Sd F Required t
32*21 :ll*I5r 28*34' 13*6" 1*466 1.86* 1*141
* Value of F required for significance at .10 level
* Value of t respired for .significance at *05 level
Since there is little difference between tee standard de~ 
Nation of 11*13 for tee "More Successful1* and 13*5 for tee
t
Required
2.002*
oo
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RELATION OF SALES COMPREHENSION TO 
LIFE INSURANCE SALES PRODUCTION
C L A S S  C R O U P
40
0
10 . 2 
12.8
28.2
12.8
2.6
9.5
47.7
19.0
9.5
9.5 
4.8
>
This was- confirmed through use of the F test for heterogeneity.* 
The computed F value of 1*466 wasn’t close to the required value 
of 1.86 for significance in variance of the groups at the .10 
level. The required t for significant difference between the 
mean raw scores of the two groups at 'the .05 level is 2*002* 
Since the computed t value tvas 1*141, the null hypothesis of 
no real difference was accepted. The 4,More Successful14 and 
flXess Successful* salesmen do not differ significantly on sales 
comprehension,, as measured by the Sales Comprehension Test 
Form M.
SAIFS MOTIVATION AND SALES COMPREHENSION COMBINED
Since sales motivation'and sales comprehension are im­
portant -factors In-life Insurance selling,- the raw scores of 
the Sales Motivation Inventory and the Sales- Comprehension 
Test Form M were combined. 'The decision to combine the raw 
scores of these two tests was made 'before the study was started* 
'The composite was -obtained by weighting the Sales -Motivation 
Inventory and the Sales Comprehension Test Form M equally, A 
weight, inversely proportional to its standard deviation, was 
applied to each test* With the standard deviations of 21,42 
for the Sales Motivation inventory and 13.83 for the Sales Com­
prehension Test Form Mf the respective ratios of 1*0 and 1*5
-1.2were computed for the-two tests. '
. The difference of the composite between the ‘’More Success-* 
fui* and "Less Successful* life insurance salesmen is covered 
in this section*
The composite raw scores ranged from 38 to 130 for the 
"More Successful*4 salesmen and 15 to' 111 for the "less Success* 
fill*1 salesmen* Additional information about the relationship 
between the two groups on the total raw scores is shown in 
Table V(p. 25 )♦ A much greater percentage of the "More Sue-’ 
cessful*1 salesmen scored in the higher ranges of 90 and up;
38.6 per cent compared with 19.1 per cent for the "Less Sue- 
cessful" salesmen. Conversely, only 15.4 per cent of the 
"More Successful" scored lower "than 60,' while 23.8 per cent of 
the "less Successful" salesmen- scored below. 60. 'These' results 
indicate that the "More Successful" salesmen possess more sales 
motivation and sales comprehension in combination than-the "loss 
Successful" salesmen-,'
.The. results pf the statistical comparisons, between .the 
"More Successful" and" ".less Successful" salesmen, are given in
^Martin M. Bruce, "Examiners manual for The Sales
•Motivation Inventory," 71, Hanson lane, New' Rochelle, New Tork, 
p * 4 • -
2 . - " • -■ 
Martin M. Bruce, ' "Examiners -manual for The Sales
Comprehension Test Form M**1 71 Hanson lane, New Rochelle,
New ¥or&, p. 6.
TABLE V
RELATION OF SALES MOTIVATION AND SALES COMPREHENSION 
COMBINED TO LIFE INSURANCE SALES PRODUCTION
Raw Scores C L A S S  G R O U P
The Tests More Successful Less Successful
Combined % of 39 Agents % of 21 Agents
120 - 134 10,3
105 - 119 7.7 4,8
90 - 104 20.5 14.3
75 - 89 20.5 9.5
60 * 74 25.6 47.6
45 - 59 7,7 9.5
30 - 44 7.7 9,5
15 - 29 4.8
Table VI* The mean raw score and standard -deviation were 83.7 
and 22*16' for the- f,More Successful* salesmen, 67*6 and: 20*17 - 
for the 1 Less Successful1* salesmen.
imm m
MEANS* STANDARD DEVIATIONS* AMD t %
FOE THE COMBINED 
SALES MOTIVATION AND SALES COMPRBHENSION
"tore Successful* #Less Successful*1 t
Mean Sd Mean 3d t Required
83.7 22.16 67.6 35.17 2.734 2.664*
♦ Value of t required for significance at *01 level
The value of i required .for '.significance at the *01 .level 
is 2.664*. Because the- t value of 2*734 was greater than the 
required t of 2.664, the null hypothesis of no difference be** 
tween the two -groups of salesmen was rejected. The results in­
dicate that a very -significant difference existed.between the 
"More Successful* and "Less Successful41 life insurance sales­
men on -sales motivation and sales comprehension combined# as- 
-measurecl by the Sales Motivation- Inventory and Sales Compre­
hension Test Form M.
■OTAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
S I M M Y
The problem of this study was to determine- the relation­
ship between sales production of life insurance salesmen and 
their' sales motivation and sales comprehension. To accomplish 
this sixty life insurance salesmen from Eastern Nebraska*, 
representing seventeen life insurance companies* were given 
the Sales Motivation Inventory and the Sales Comprehension 
Test Form M* Salesmen were- separated -according to- their 1956 
sales production by placing those with $400*600 and up into a 
"More Successful14 group and those with less than $400*000 Into 
a nLess Successful11 group# The relationships between the "More 
Successful" salesmen, and the "Less Successful" salesmen were 
established by utilizing the t technique#
The results of the study were* as follows:
1* The "More Successful" life insurance salesmen pos­
sessed more sales motivation than the "Less Successful" life 
insurance salesmen* as measured by the Sales Motivation In­
ventory {established at the #05 level of significance}*
2* No significant difference- was found between the "More 
Successful" life insurance salesmen and "Less Successful" sales­
men on sales comprehension* as measured fey the Sales Comprehen­
sion Test Form M.
3. The "More Successful" life insurance salesmen possessed
28
mozB combined' - sales motivation' and sales comprehension * The 
difference between the **More Successful* and #less-Successful* 
life insurance salesmen.became very significant when, sales mo-* 
tivation and sales comprehension were considered as one combi** 
nation characteristic (established beyond the .01 level of 
significance)».
CONCLUSIONS
The more successful life insurance salesmen can be dif­
ferentiated from the less successful life insurance salesmen 
on the basis of sales motivation but not on sales comprehen­
sion* The combination of sales motivation and. sales eompre-
t •
henslon is more important in success in selling life insur­
ance than sales motivation and sales comprehension considered 
individually.
The practical implications of Ibis study indicate that 
the Sales Motivation Inventory and Sales Comprehension Test 
form M* when used In combination, ..are valid instruments in 
selecting life insurance salesmen*
The samples used in this study were small and were lo­
cated in one geographical area*. .Therefore* further study 
of life Insurance salesmen is necessary for conclusive evi­
dence of the value of the Sales Motivation Inventory and 
Sales Comprehension Test form M in predicting' success in life 
insurance selling*
pension of the sample used In this study#" it wasn f t passible 
for the investigates or the Salesmanrs insurance manager to- 
personally administer the Sales Motivation Inventory'-and the 
Sales Comprehension Test 'Form M to all the life, insurance sales* 
men. Consequently# the test conditions were not' uniform for 
all the life insurance salesmen who participated in the study.
According 'to JPage 1? -the average salesman of the *More 
Successful** group was 8.2 years younger and had 2.6 less 'years
results of the study are confounded. There may be a correlation 
between age and sales motivation# -as measured, by the Sales Mail* 
vatlon Inventory# of life Insurance salesmen. There may be no
and life Insurance sales success after a. certain -amount of
The present method of test validation was followed in this 
study-*. Time did not permit the use of 'the follow-up method 
which has -an. advantage over the present method*. The follow- 
method would have reduced the chances of life insurance sales
Motivation Inventory# since it is an Interest type test# is 
more apt to be affected; by life insurance sales -experience than 
the Sales -Comprehension Test Form M.
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sales m n m t m m  z m m m o m
ttMore Successful* **Less
Raw Scores Sales’ Volume. Haw Scores
' '23 .,1*000*080 . 33
3? 1*203*000 10
54 i;ai2i00o ‘14 ‘
50 2*499,008 25
35 , 1,030*800 ■17 ■
39 508*000 36
12 688*008 32
19 . . ■ 703*000' 67.
35 . ■ 5 1 6 * 0 0 0 19-
40 619*008 27
41 400,000 36
24 420,000 31
18: 688*080 48
49 475,000 22
• 32 510,000 14
42 575*000 35
28 750*800 : **6
25 750,000 *7
52 604,000 .. 45
46 500*000 48
3? 550,000 «*13
43 520*000
30 629*800
45 442*008
26 500,000
23 450,000
51 620*000
48 418*000
1? 550,000
26 475,000
61 600*000
33 530,000
4? , 855*000
27 621*000
35 505*000
35 629*080
44 1,081,000
19 602,000
43 545*000
Sales' Volume
388*000
350.000
350.000 
393*008 
384*880 
283*080
m o *080
248*080
335.000
242*800
168*000
250.000 
350*080 
30?*000 
345*000 
222*000 
316*008 
344*000 
238*000
Mean
Standard Deviation
35*54 Mean
11*TO Standard Deviation
f value * 2.39 
t value * 2.627
25.20
18*18
"More Successful11 
Haw Scores- Sales Volume
28
25
32
m
28
26
34
35
36 
39 
16 
36 
35 
14 
12
32
&A
27
26
57
6
33
m
53
28
28
47
33
19
31
51
1,000,000
1*203,000
1,212,0®
1,030,000
508.000
688.000 
703*000
516.000
519.000
400.000
420.000
688.000
475.000
510.000
575.000
750.000
750.000
604.000
500.000
550.000
520.000
629.000
442.000
500.000
450.000
620.000
418.000
550.000
475.000
600.000
858.000
621.000
529.000 
1,081,000
502*000
848.000
33
38
36
36
39 
6
"less Successful11 
Haw Scores Sales' Volume
365.000
388.000
350.000
360.000
393.000
384.000
283.000
350.000
200.000
240.000
335.000
242.000
168.000
250.000
380.000
307.000
345.000
222.000
316.000 
344*000
238.000
8
35
29
32
31
52
Mean
Standard Deviation
Mean
11,15 Standard
F value *»■ 1*466 
t value » 1*141
23*34
13*50
34
saibb m t z y m i m  in v e n t o r y  .and
11 More Successful1* *&es$'
few Scores few Scares
Combined Sates: Illume Combined
65 1*000*000 72
?4 1*203*000 69
102 1*212*000 63
S3 2*499*000 82,
77 1*030*000 69
58 508*000 90
72 680*000 91
58 703*000 66
86 516*000 15
92 519*000 54
95 400*000 66
83 420*00© 60
42 688*000 60
103 415*000 74
84 510,000 38
6T 575*000 111
38 750*000 42
73 750*000 39
118 604*000 75
96 500*000 96
76 550*000 65
128 620*000
39 629*000
94 442*000
70 500,000
84 450*000
130 620*000
123 418*000
59 550,000
68 475*000
121 600*000
103 530*000
96 855,000
60 621*000
92 503*000
84 529*000
73 1*061*000
65 502*000
119 543*000
Mean: mjm Mean
S a l e s . V o lum e
363*000
388*000
350*000
350*000
393.000 
384*000 
283*000 
350*000 
200*000 
240*000 
335*000 
242*000 
108*000 
250*000 
350*000 
307*000
348.000 
222*000 
318*000 
344*000 
238*000
Standard Deviation
82*80
Standard Deviation 11*00 
* 2.134
& i & 1 1  m 1 1 i
SALES MOTIVATION INVENTORY
Form A
N a m e ___________________________________________________________    D a t e -
Last First Middle
O r g a n i z a t i o n _______________________________________________________________________________________________________   A g e .
Y e a r s  o f  sales e x p e r i e n c e ________________________________________________________________________________________________
T y p e s  o f  sell i n g  y o u  h a v e  d o n e ___________________ _________________________________________________________________
INSTRUCTIONS
O n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a g e s  a r e  v a r i o u s  activities listed in g r o u p s  o f  f o u r .  S e l e c t  t h e  O N E  activity 
y o u  p r e f e r  o v e r  t h e  o t h e r  t h r e e  in  t h e  g r o u p .  M a r k  a n  X  n e x t  to that activity. A n s w e r  e v e r y  q u e s t i o n .
S c o r e  ______________ P e r c e n t i l e    G r o u p
P e r c e n t i l e   __________   G r o u p
PUBLISHED BY
M A R T I N  M. B R U C E
71 Hanson Lane New Rochelle, N . Y.
Copyright 1953 by Martin M. Bruce
This test is copyrighted. The reproduction of any part of it by Mimeograph, hectograph, or in any other way, whether the 
reproductions are sold or furnished free for use is a violation of the copyright law.
2.
3.
4.
5.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
-W ork with politicians 
-W ork with doctors 
-W ork with decorators 
-Work with librarians
-Recite before a group 
-Repair a clock 
-Design clothes 
-Watch a radio program
-Ta lk  to an advertising executive 
-Ta lk  to a famous musician 
-Ta lk  to a museum director 
-Talk  to a scientist
-Analyze effectiveness of radio advertising 
_Go hunting or fishing 
-Care for a garden 
-Collect stamps or coins
-Invite people to a lecture 
-Deliver a lecture 
-Write a lecture 
-Listen to a lecture
-W rite copy for advertising 
-Place advertising cards in stores 
-Edit advertising copy 
-Run an advertising agency
-W rite a book about propaganda 
-W rite a book about skin diseases 
-W rite a book about divorce 
-W rite a book about dogs
_Be a gentleman farmer 
_Be a businessman 
.Be a research chemist 
_Be an airplane pilot
-Study biology 
-Study piano 
-Study art 
-Study advertising
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
-Prepare a test in anatomy 
-Take a test in public speaking 
-Prepare a test in accounting 
-Take a test in typing
-Arrange a surprise party 
-Write invitations to a party 
-Order food for a party 
-Hire entertainment for a party
-Work as a lighting specialist 
-Design sets
-W ork as stage manager 
-Conduct an orchestra
-Collect money for charity 
-Donate blood 
-Drive an ambulance 
-Do bookkeeping
24.
25.
26.
-W rite promotional letters 
-W rite greeting card poems 
-Write labor laws 
-W rite cooking recipes
_Do radio engineering 
_Do script writing  
-Do radio announcing 
_Do sound effects
.Improve office procedures 
.Improve teaching methods 
.Improve interviewing techniques 
-Improve writing techniques
-Design television cabinets 
-Act in a television show 
-Work a television camera 
-Watch a television show
-Become a psychologist 
-Become a doctor 
-Become a stockbroker 
-Become a statistician
-Conduct a public opinion poll 
-Tabulate results of a poll 
-Design a public opinion poll 
-Write up results of a poll
.Supervise in a department store 
-Supervise in a tobacco factory 
-Supervise in a public school 
-Supervise in a telephone company
-Collect information by phone 
-Collect information by letter 
-Collect information in person 
-Collect information from records
.Attend a movie with a friend 
-Play golf with a friend 
-Read a recent novel
-Discuss business conditions in a small group
-W ork for Elmo Roper, the public opinion 
pollster
-Work for Dunlap, the psychologist 
-W ork for Einstein, the scientist 
-W ork for Williams, the playwright
-Teach business subjects 
.Teach biology 
-Teach mathematics 
-Teach chemistry
.Attend West Point 
Attend a college of mines 
Attend Wharton Business School 
Attend a college of science
-W rite the questions for a quiz program 
A c t  as master of ceremonies on a quiz program  
_Be part of the audience at a quiz program 
-Direct a quiz program
27. Build a house yourself
 Sell a house
Prepare the blueprints for a house 
-Design a house
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
-Handle the advertising for a new pen 
_Be plant manager in a pen factory 
-W ork  as controller for a pen company 
-Invent a new type of pen point
-D irect the research department in a soap 
company
-Supervise the electrical staff in a factory 
_Run the accounting department for a 
manufacturing firm  
-Manage the advertising department of a 
tobacco firm
_Be dean of students at a university 
_Be chairman of the engineering department 
_Be a foreign language teacher at a university 
_Be registrar of a university
-Earn a living as a comedian 
-Earn a living as a musician 
-Earn a living as a stage designer 
-Earn a living as a theater electrician
_Be a school physician
_Be an athletic coach
„Be a school building custodian
_Be a school purchasing agent
-Handle a firm ’s publicity 
-Run a company’s production department 
-Direct a corporation’s financial activities 
-Supervise a business’ distribution of products
_A.dvise people on how to improve their farms 
-Work as a farmer on your own land 
_Do research to find better farm methods 
.Deliver farm products to market
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
-Retire as head bookkeeper of a bank 
-Retire as research director of a brewery 
-Retire as sales director of a tobacco firm  
-Retire as chief engineer of a city
-W ork in the field of television 
-W ork in the field of science 
-W ork in the field of accounting 
-W ork in the field of agriculture
_Be admired for your speaking ability  
_Be admired for your inventive ability  
_Be admired for your writing ability  
_Be admired for your learning ability
-Proofread in a publishing firm  
_Do layout work for a magazine 
_Be a member of an editorial staff 
-Train copywriters in a publishing firm
-Earn $5000 a year as a language professor 
-Earn $6000 a year as a school principal 
-Earn $8000 a year as head of a chemistry 
department
.Earn $10,000 a year as a market research man
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
.Own a television station 
.Own an advertising agency 
-Own a publishing firm  
_0wn a furniture factory
-W ork for the Department of Agriculture 
-W ork for the Bureau of Internal Revenue 
-W ork for the State Department 
-W ork for the Treasury Department
-W in a school medal for general academic 
achievement
-W in a school medal for athletic achievement 
-W in a school medal for language achievement 
-W in a school medal for mathematics 
achievement
-Design tools 
.Design furniture  
.Design posters 
-Design houses
-Direct a poll before an election
-Write a report of the results of an election poll
-Run for political office
A c t as campaign manager for a politician
-Call on doctors to sell them pharmaceuticals 
-Work in a clinic as an X-ray technician 
-Run a farm to raise plants for medical use 
-Raise animals for laboratory experiments
_Be the son of a lumber grower 
_Be the son of a real estate broker 
_Be the son of a sociologist 
_Be the son of a concert violinist
-Design household utensils to make them more 
efficient
-Paint watercolors to sell 
-Build houses
-Interview housewives for a market research 
firm
-Be a swimming coach in a boys’ camp 
.Own your own distributing business 
-Study the effects of paint color on efficiency 
-Be the road manager for an opera singer
-Study medicine 
-Study law 
-Study art 
-Study forestry
_Be a code expert 
-Run a foreign legation 
-Own an insurance agency 
.Be a famous chef
-Design a jet transport plane 
-Fly a jet transport plane 
_Get people to finance an entirely new type 
of plane
-Work as a steward on an overseas plane
-Develop new calculators 
.Write books on office equipment 
-Call on office managers to determine what 
office equipment is most needed 
Analyze market research data to find out what 
office equipment w ill sell best
53. .Broadcast news events from overseas 
.Supervise the engineering work of a radio 
station
.W rite radio scripts for a commentator 
.Supervise the clerical staff of a radio station
64.  Have a job where you work on your own
 W ork in a job that you know is yours for life
 Be employed in a position that gives you a
chance to help people
 Hold a position where you contribute to the
creation of new labor saving devices
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
.Sell brushes
_Sell microscopes
.Sell automobiles
.Sell magazine subscriptions
65.
-W rite a book on supersonic speed 
-W rite a review of a new play  
-W rite a series of articles on merchandising 
.W rite a daily movie review column
.Operate a steam shovel 
.W ork as a forest ranger 
-W rite songs 
.Grind lenses
.Be an authority on the solar system 
.Hold high public office 
.Be medical supervisor of a territory  
.Engage in atomic research for business
.Handle labor disputes
.Do job analysis work
.Take a course in time and motion study
.Paint watercolors
59.  Help people who have personal problems
 Teach swimming at a “Y ”
.Attend a stag party
60.
61.
.Take a friend to a dramatic play
.Belong to a mutual aid society 
.Belong to leisure time and hobby group 
-Belong to club of well-known businessmen 
.Belong to an animal cruelty prevention group
62.
.Have a job that gives you fu ll security 
_Be employed in a position that gives you the 
chance to meet famous scientists 
.Hold a position that gives you prestige and 
distinction
.W ork in a job where you have a good deal of 
responsibility
.Manage the over-all plans for a social affair 
-Act as master of ceremonies at a party 
-Attend a party as a guest and do whatever you 
want
63.
-Take care of refreshments at a social gathering
-Give part of an inheritance to charity 
-Spend money on business acquaintances 
-Invest a major portion of unexpected irncome
in municipal bonds 
.Use an inheritance to help gain prestige in the 
community
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
-Attend a lecture on hypnosis 
-Attend a lecture on a religious theme 
-Participate in a roundtable on how to develop 
a leadership personality 
-Deliver a talk on how to build and maintain a 
budget
-W ork on puzzles in spare time 
-Repair a radio during the evening 
-Tinker with an automobile engine 
-Te ll jokes at a house party
.Become a well-known actor 
.Earn recognition as a magazine writer 
-Author a best selling technical book 
.Invent a new type of printing press
.Explore unknown places in South America 
.Run a retail tobacco shop 
-Manage a playground 
.Hold a j ob as sports reporter
-Teach mining techniques 
-Train  locomotive engineers 
-Teach hotel operations 
-Train  auto repairmen
-W ork for a stockbroker 
-W ork for a typewriter repair firm  
-W ork for an accounting firm  
-W ork for a philatelic agency
-See a travelogue 
.Chop down a tree 
_Play tennis 
-Read a detective story
.W ork a crosswork puzzle 
.Read the sports pages 
.Visit a zoo 
-Attend an auction
.Make a bookcase 
.Interview prospective employees 
.Operate a lathe 
.Help catch a criminal
_Be an artist 
_Be a merchant 
_Be a soldier 
_Be an inventor
-Work outdoors 
-W ork behind a desk 
.Work in a laboratory 
-Work back stage
SALES COMPREHENSION TEST
Form M
Name ____________________________________________________  Date.
Last First Middle
O rganization____________________________________________________  Age.
Years of sales experience___________________
Types of selling you have done.
INSTRUCTIONS
On the following pages there are a number of questions about selling. Each question 
is followed by four possible answers. You are to select the one answer which, in your 
opinion, is the best of the four. It may be that you will not agree completely with any 
of the answers offered, or more than one answer may appear to you to be correct. How­
ever, you are to select the ONE answer which you consider the BEST of those offered, 
and mark an X beside that answer. If  you are not sure of an answer, guess. Do not leave 
any questions unanswered.
Score________________  Percentile________________  Group.
Percentile________________  Group.
Percentile________________  Group.
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W h i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w i l l  b e s t  a i d  a  
s a l e s m a n  i n  m a k i n g  a  s a l e ?
 d e m o n s t r a t e  a n d  o t h e r w i s e  e x p l a i n  t h e
f u l l  u s e  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t
 d e t e r m i n e  if h i s  p o t e n t i a l  c u s t o m e r s  n e e d
h i s  p r o d u c t
 o f f e r  t h e  p r o d u c t  o n  t i m e  p a y m e n t s
 a l l o w  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  c u s t o m e r s  t o  u s e  t h e
p r o d u c t  o n  trial
A  s a l e s m a n  o f  h e a v y  m a c h i n e r y  h a s  b e e n  t o l d  
d u r i n g  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  a  c o n v e r s a t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  m a n a g e r  t h a t  t h e  
c o m p a n y  c a n n o t  a f f o r d  t o  b u y  h i s  
p r o d u c t .  T h e  s a l e s m a n ’s b e s t  m o v e  is t o
 p o i n t  o u t  t o  t h e  m a n a g e r  t h a t  i n  t h e  l o n g
r u n  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  m a c h i n e r y  w i l l  h e  
r e t u r n e d  i n  n e w  p rofits  
 e x p l a i n  t o  t h e  m a n a g e r  t h a t  t i m e  p a y ­
m e n t s  c a n  b e  m a d e  o n  t h e  m a c h i n e
 e x p l a i n  t o  t h e  m a n a g e r  t h a t  s u c h  a  m a t t e r
is w o r t h y  o f  m o r e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h a n  
h e  h a s  g i v e n  it 
 l e a v e  a n d  l a t e r  s e n d  h i m  m a t e r i a l  illus­
t r a t i n g  t h e  v i r t u e s  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t
A  w o m a n  h a s  r e q u e s t e d  a  r a d i a t o r  c o v e r  f i r m  
t o  s e n d  o n e  o f  t h e i r  s a l e s m e n .  U p o n  
h i s  a r r i v a l  s h e  s a y s  s h e  h a s  c h a n g e d  
h e r  m i n d .  W h a t  is t h e  b e s t  t h i n g  f o r  
t h e  s a l e s m a n  t o  d o  ?
 P o l i t e l y  e x p l a i n  t h a t  s h e  is o b l i g a t e d  t o
s e e  t h e  s a m p l e s .
 A s k  h e r ,  “ H a v e  y o u  p u r c h a s e d  s o m e  a l ­
r e a d y ? ”
 T e l l  h e r  s h e  is m a k i n g  a  s e r i o u s  m i s t a k e .
 S a y  t o  h e r ,  “ A s  l o n g  a s  I  a m  h e r e ,  I m a y
a s  w e l l  s h o w  y o u  t h e  s a m p l e s . ”
A  j o b  lot d e a l e r  h a s  b o u g h t  u p  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  
o f  s e c o n d - h a n d  c a m e r a s .  H e  w i s h e s  t o  
g e t  r i d  o f  t h e m  q u i c k l y  b u t  a t  a  d e c e n t  
profit. W h i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
g r o u p s  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  b e  t h e  b e s t  m a r k e t  ? 
 c a m e r a  s h o p s  s e l l i n g  s e c o n d - h a n d  e q u i p ­
m e n t
 s c h o o l s  o f f e r i n g  a r t  c o u r s e s
 n e w s p a p e r  p h o t o g r a p h y  d e p a r t m e n t s
 s t u d e n t  c a m e r a  c l u b s
W T i i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i t e m s  sells b e t t e r  
i n  r u r a l  districts t h a n  i n  cit i e s ?
 o v e r a l l s
 s p o r t i n g  g o o d s
 b o o k s  o n  a n i m a l  h u s b a n d r y
 b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l s
6. A  p r o s p e c t i v e  c u s t o m e r  c o m e s  t o  t h e  s t a t i o n e r y
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  a  s t o r e  i n  s e a r c h  o f  d e s k  
a c c e s s o r i e s  a d v e r t i s e d  i n  n e w s p a p e r s .  
A f t e r  s e e i n g  t h e  i t e m s  a s  w e l l  a s  o t h e r s  
n o t  a d v e r t i s e d ,  t h e  m a n  l e a v e s  w i t h o u t  
h a v i n g  p u r c h a s e d  a n y t h i n g .  W h a t  is 
t h e  m o s t  p r o b a b l e  r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s ?  
 t h e  s a l e s m a n  f a i l e d  t o  m a k e  t h e  i t e m s  a p ­
p e a r  a s  a t t r a c t i v e  a s  t h e  a d  p r e s e n t e d  
t h e m
 t h e  i t e m s  w e r e  p o o r l y  d i s p l a y e d ,  m a k i n g
t h e m  u n a t t r a c t i v e
  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  c u s t o m e r  c o u l d  n o t  m a k e  u p
h i s  m i n d  a s  t o  j u s t  w h a t  h e  w a n t e d
 h e  w a s  n o t  a s k e d  b y  t h e  s a l e s m a n  t o  m a k e
a  p u r c h a s e
7. M o s t  o f  t h e  s a l e s m e n  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  s o a p  c o m ­
p a n y  a r e  d o i n g  b e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  
b u t  G e o r g e  is d o i n g  w o r s e .  H e  c o u l d  
p r o b a b l y  i m p r o v e  M O S T  b y
 f i n d i n g  o u t  m o r e  a b o u t  t h e  p r o d u c t  h e  is
s e l l i n g
 _ _ r e q u e s t i n g  a  c h a n g e  i n  t e r r i t o r y
 d e v e l o p i n g  p l e a s a n t  p e r s o n a l i t y  traits
 s t u d y i n g  t h e  m e t h o d s  o f  s u c c e s s f u l  s a l e s ­
m e n
8. T h e  s a m e  b o o k  w o u l d  sell b e s t  u n d e r  w h i c h
o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  titles ?
 “ S i n g  f o r  o u r  S u p p e r ”
 “ H o w  t o  S i n g  f o r  M o n e y ”
 “ D o l l a r  S e r e n a d e ”
 “ M a n u a l  o f  V o i c e  T r a i n i n g ”
9. W h i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w i l l  b e s t  s e r v e  t o
i m p r o v e  a  s a l e s m a n ’s b u s i n e s s ?
 i n v i t e  p r o s p e c t i v e  c u s t o m e r s  t o  d i n n e r  ,
 r e a d  r e c e n t  p u b l i c a t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  h i s
field
 t a k e  c o u r s e s  i n  p s y c h o l o g y
 r e a d  u p  o n  e c o n o m i c  t h e o r i e s
1 0 .  D u r i n g  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  b e t w e e n  a  c o m p a n y ’s
b u y e r  a n d  a  s a l e s m a n ,  t h e  b u y e r  h a s  t o  
l e a v e  t o  m e e t  a  s c h e d u l e d  a p p o i n t m e n t .  
I n  t h i s  i n s t a n c e ,  w h i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l ­
l o w i n g  s h o u l d  t h e  s a l e s m a n  d o ?
 tell t h e  b u y e r  h e  w i l l  w a i t  f o r  h i m  t o
r e t u r n
 l e a v e  a n d  call l a t e r  f o r  a n  a p p o i n t m e n t
 a s k  t o  g o  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  b u y e r  s o  a s  t o
c o n t i n u e  t h e  t a l k
 r e q u e s t  a n o t h e r  i n t e r v i e w
1 1 .  I n  t r y i n g  t o  p e r s u a d e  a  c l i e n t  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e
fire i n s u r a n c e  o n  h i s  h o m e  w h i c h  o n e  
o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s a l e s  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  
w o u l d  s e r v e  b e s t ?
 s h o w  h i m  t h a t  fire i n s u r a n c e  t o d a y  is
c h e a p e r  t h a n  it e v e r  w a s  b e f o r e
 p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  h i s  i n s u r a n c e  d o e s  n o t
c o v e r  t h e  p r e s e n t  v a l u e  o f  t h e  h o u s e
 p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  m i l l i o n s  o f  d o l l a r s  w e r e
c o l l e c t e d  last y e a r  b y  fire v i c t i m s  
 p o i n t  o u t  s i m i l a r  h o m e s  i n  t h e  n e i g h b o r ­
h o o d  t h a t  a r e  i n s u r e d  f o r  m o r e
1 2 .  l l u s t r a t i v e  m a t e r i a l  is f r e q u e n t l y  a n  a i d  i n
s e l l i n g  a  p r o d u c t .  A t  a n  initial i n t e r ­
v i e w  it w i l l  b e s t  s e r v e  its i n t e n d e d  p u r ­
p o s e  if u s e d  i n  w h i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w ­
i n g  w a y s  ?
 g i v e n  t o  t h e  c l i e n t  a t  t h e  start o f  t h e  i n t e r ­
v i e w
 _ h e l d  b y  t h e  s a l e s m a n  a n d  s h o w n  t o  t h e
b u y e r  o c c a s i o n a l l y  
r e l i e d  o n  t o  c l i n c h  t h e  s a l e
 g i v e n  t o  t h e  b u y e r  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e
i n t e r v i e w  t o  s c a n  a t  h i s  l e i s u r e
1 3 .  W h i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p o p u l a t i o n  s e l e c ­
t i o n  m e t h o d s  b e s t  s e r v e s  t h e  d o o r - t o -  
d o o r  s a l e s m a n  o f  e n c y c l o p e d i a s ?
 visit p e o p l e  listed i n  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  d i ­
r e c t o r y
; visit “ B o o k  o f  t h e  M o n t h  C l u b ”  m e m b e r s
 visit h o m e s  i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y
 visit h o m e s  o f  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s
1 4 .  T h e  s a l e s m a n  w h o  t a k e s  o r d e r s  f r o m  r e t a i l e r s
u s u a l l y  h a s  a n o t h e r  tas k .  W h i c h  o n e  
o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  is it? 
f a m i l i a r i z i n g  t h e  r e t a i l e r  w i t h  d i s c o u n t  
p o l i c i e s
 p r o v i d i n g  f r e e  s a m p l e s  f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o
c u s t o m e r s
 r e a r r a n g i n g  s t o c k  t o  m a k e  it m o r e  p r e ­
s e n t a b l e
 s e t t i n g  u p  a d v e r t i s i n g  d i s p l a y s
1 5 .  W h i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a t t r i b u t e s  is M O S T
i m p o r t a n t  i n  s e l l i n g  b r u s h e s  d o o r - t o -  
d o o r ?
 c o n g e n i a l i t y
a p p e a r a n c e
 p e r s i s t e n c e
 p e r s o n a l i t y
1 6 .  T h e  m o s t  f r e q u e n t  o b j e c t i o n  t o  p u r c h a s i n g  life
i n s u r a n c e  is
 “ I  d o n ’t n e e d  it.”
 “ M y  w o r k  i s n ’t d a n g e r o u s . ”
 “ I n e e d  t i m e  t o  t h i n k  it o v e r . ”
 “ I  c a n ’t a f f o r d  it.”
1 7 .  T h e  b e s t  g r o u p  t o  c a n v a s  w h e n  s e l l i n g  office
e q u i p m e n t  is
 offices w i t h  e x p a n d i n g  c r e d i t  r a t i n g s
 all offices i n  a n  office b u i l d i n g
 p r e v i o u s  p u r c h a s e r s
 offices s u g g e s t e d  b y  p u r c h a s e r s
1 8 .  W h i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  is t h e  b e s t  s i n g l e
s ales a r g u m e n t  i n  f a v o r  o f  p u r c h a s i n g  a  
h o m e ?
 it is a  s t e p  t o w a r d s  f i n a n c i a l  i n d e p e n d e n c e
 a  g o o d  r e a l  e s t a t e  v a l u e  is b e t t e r  t h a n  a
s a v i n g s  a c c o u n t
 t h e  h o m e  o w n e r  h a s  a  c r e d i t  r a t i n g  i n  t h e
b u s i n e s s  w o r l d  
 a  h o m e  is a n  i n v e s t m e n t
1 9 .  Y o u  a r e  s e l l i n g  a  s e r v i c e  w h i c h ,  if a d o p t e d  b y
y o u r  p r o s p e c t ,  w o u l d  m e a n  a  c h a n g e  i n  
l o n g  e s t a b l i s h e d  p o l i c i e s .  A  c o m p a n y  
e x e c u t i v e  is f a v o r a b l y  i m p r e s s e d ,  b u t  
tells y o u  h e  w i l l  h a v e  t o  t a l k  it o v e r  
w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  e x e c u t i v e s .  W h a t  w o u l d  
b e  y o u r  n e x t  s t e p  ?
 A s k  h i m  t o  let y o u  k n o w  w h a t  h a p p e n s ,
t h e n  l e a v e .
 P r e s s  h i m  f o r  a  c o m m i t m e n t  s i n c e  h i s  r e ­
a c t i o n  h a s  b e e n  f a v o r a b l e .
 G o  t h r o u g h  y o u r  sal e s  t a l k  a g a i n  b r i e f l y
s o  h e  w i l l  k n o w  h o w  t o  p r e s e n t  it 
p r o p e r l y .
 A s k  t o  s e e  h i s  c o l l e a g u e s  s o  t h a t  y o u  c a n
p r e s e n t  t h e  p l a n  t o  t h e m  p e r s o n a l l y .
2 0 .  A l l  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  m o t i v a t e  m e n  t o  e n t e r  t h e
field o f  selling. W h i c h  o n e  is t h e  
s t r o n g e s t ?
 o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  e a r n  m o r e  m o n e y
 d e s i r e  t o  b e  o n e ’s o w n  b o s s
 d e s i r e  t o  m e e t  p e o p l e
 d i s l i k e  o f  d e s k  j o b s
2 1 .  Y o u r  s u p e r v i s o r  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  y o u r  sal e s
h a v e  b e e n  f a l l i n g  off. Y o u  s h o u l d
 c o n v i n c e  h i m  y o u  a r e  d o i n g  y o u r  b e s t
 p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  g i v e n  t h e
p o o r e s t  c u s t o m e r s
 a s k  h i m  f o r  s o m e  tips o n  h o w  t o  i m p r o v e
 tell h i m  y o u  h a d n ’t b e e n  w e l l  b u t  w i l l  d o
b e t t e r  s o o n
2 2 .  W h a t  is t h e  sales e n g i n e e r ’s m o s t  i m p o r t a n t
r e q u i s i t e ?
 k n o w l e d g e  o f  h i s  p r o d u c t
  a  p l e a s a n t  p e r s o n a l i t y
 i n v e n t i v e  abil i t y
 a b i l i t y  t o  s o l v e  i n d u s t r i a l  p r o b l e m s
2 3 .  M a n y  f a c t o r s  a r e  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  p r i c e  o f
p r o p e r t y .  W h i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
is t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t ?
 c l o s e n e s s  o f  r e c r e a t i o n a l  facilities
 a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  facilities
 r e s t r i c t i o n s  w h i c h  o f f e r  p r o t e c t i o n
 n u m b e r  o f  p e o p l e  w h o  w a n t  t o  b u y  t h e
p r o p e r t y
2 4 .  Y o u  a r e  s e l l i n g  c a n n e d  g o o d s  t o  g r o c e r s .  Y o u r
m a n a g e r  h a s  t o l d  y o u  t h a t  t h e  p r i c e s  
w i l l  g o  d o w n  w i t h i n  t w o  w e e k s .  W h i c h  
o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w o u l d  b e  y o u r  
b e s t  m o v e ?
 M a k e  y o u r  r e g u l a r  calls a n d  a c c e p t  all
o r d e r s  w i t h o u t  t r y i n g  t o  i n c r e a s e  sales.
 M a k e  y o u r  r e g u l a r  calls a n d  t r y  t o  sell a s
m u c h  a s  p o s s i b l e  w h i l e  t h e  p r i c e  is h i g h .  
 C o n c e n t r a t e  y o u r  calls o n  t h e  b i g g e s t  c u s ­
t o m e r s ,  a n d  w a r n  t h e m  t o  u n l o a d .
W a r n  all c u s t o m e r s  o n  y o u r  r o u t e  o f  t h e  
c o m i n g  p r i c e  d e c r e a s e ,  a n d  s u g g e s t  t h e y  
o r d e r  o n l y  w h a t  t h e y  c a n  sell i n  t w o  
w e e k s .
2 5 .  W h i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a p p r o a c h e s  w o u l d
b e  b e s t  f o r  a  s a l e s m a n  t o  u s e  w h e n  
s e e i n g  f o r  t h e  first t i m e  a  p u r c h a s i n g  
a g e n t  w h o  is k n o w n  t o  b e  a  t o u g h  c u s ­
t o m e r ?
tell h i m  s o m e  g o o d  j o k e s
 d i s c u s s  t h e  p r o d u c t  a s  if h e  w e r e  a  g o o d
c u s t o m e r
 tell h i m  h i s  s e r v i c e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  e v e n
if h e  d o e s n ’t p u r c h a s e  
 d i s c u s s  t h e  m e r i t s  a n d  f a u l t s  o f  h i s  c o m ­
p e t i t o r ’s p r o d u c t s
2 6 .  Y o u r  f i r m  m a k e s  all k i n d s  o f  p a p e r  c o n t a i n e r s .
M r .  R o b e r t s ,  o w n e r  o f  a  s m a l l  sof t  
d r i n k  p l a n t ,  h a s  a s k e d  f o r  a  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i v e  o f  y o u r  c o m p a n y  t o  call. W h a t  
w o u l d  y o u  d o  w h e n  y o u  e n t e r  h i s  office?
I n t r o d u c e  y o u r s e l f ,  a n d  w a i t  f o r  h i m  t o  
tell y o u  w h y  h e  a s k e d  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
t o  call.
 T e l l  h i m  t h a t  c o n t a i n e r s  w i l l  c u t  h i s  s h i p ­
p i n g  c o s t s  b e c a u s e  t h e y  w e i g h  less a n d  
a r e  m o r e  c o m p a c t  t h a n  bottles.
 S a y ,  “ W e  m a k e  c o n t a i n e r s  f o r  all p u r ­
p o s e s .  W e  h a v e  t h e  t y p e  t h a t  w i l l  b e  
p e r f e c t  f o r  y o u r  n e e d s . ”
 S a y ,  “ B e f o r e  w e  start, M r .  R o b e r t s ,  I ’d
l i k e  t o  l o o k  o v e r  y o u r  p l a n t .  T h e n  I  
w i l l  k n o w  h o w  w e  c a n  b e s t  s e r v e  y o u . ”
27. Y o u  a r e  v i s i t i n g  a  p r o s p e c t  w h o  v o i c e s  s t r o n g
v i e w s  r e g a r d i n g  l a b o r  u n i o n s .  H e  t h e n  . 
a s k s  f o r  y o u r  o p i n i o n .  H i s  v i e w s  d o  
n o t  a g r e e  w i t h  y o u r s .  W h a t  w o u l d  y o u  
d o ?
 A g r e e  w i t h  h i m ,  a n d  g i v e  a d d i t i o n a l
r e a s o n s  f o r  h i s  v i e w p o i n t .
 T e l l  h i m  f i r m l y  b u t  p o l i t e l y  t h a t  y o u  d i s ­
a g r e e ;  t h e n  c h a n g e  t h e  s u b j e c t .
 T r y  t o  p o i n t  o u t  t h e  f l a w s  i n  h i s  a r g u m e n t .
 T e l l  h i m  y o u  h a d n ’t t h o u g h t  m u c h  a b o u t
it.
28. Y o u  a r e  t r y i n g  t o  sell a  p u b l i c  a d d r e s s  s y s t e m
f o r  u s e  i n  a  f a c t o r y .  A f t e r  y o u  h a v e  
u s e d  all y o u r  sales a r g u m e n t s ,  t h e  p r o s ­
p e c t  is r e c e p t i v e  b u t  n o t  q u i t e  c o n ­
v i n c e d .  W h a t  w o u l d  y o u  d o ?
 L e a v e  a n d  s e n d  s o m e  l i t e r a t u r e  o n  t h e
p r o d u c t  a s  s o o n  a s  p o s s i b l e .
 L e a v e  a n d  r e t u r n  a s  s o o n  a s  p o s s i b l e  w i t h
a  “ s p e c i a l i s t ”  t o  t r y  t o  f u r t h e r  c o n v i n c e  
t h e  p r o s p e c t .
  R e m a i n  a n d  g o  o v e r  t h e  a r g u m e n t s  o n c e
a g a i n .
 R e m a i n  a n d  tell h i m  y o u  c a n ’t u n d e r ­
s t a n d  w h y  h e  is n o t  c o n v i n c e d  o f  t h e  
p r o d u c t ’s v a l u e .
29. Y o u  a r e  a  n e w  s a l e s m a n  h a v i n g  y o u r  first i n ­
t e r v i e w  w i t h  M r .  C h a r l e s ,  a  s h r e w d  
a n d  e x p e r i e n c e d  b u y e r .  H e  a s k s  a  
q u e s t i o n  a b o u t  y o u r  p r o d u c t  w h i c h  y o u  
a r e  t o t a l l y  u n p r e p a r e d  t o  a n s w e r .  W h a t  
w o u l d  y o u  d o ?
 G u e s s  a t  a n  a n s w e r  s o  t h a t  h e  w i l l  n o t
t h i n k  y o u  d o  n o t  k n o w  y o u r  p r o d u c t .
 E v a d e  t h e  q u e s t i o n  b y  t r y i n g  a  n e w  l i n e
o f  a p p r o a c h .
 S a y  t h a t  y o u  d o n ’t k n o w  s i n c e  y o u  a r e  a
n e w  m a n ,  b u t  y o u  c a n  g e t  t h e  i n f o r m a ­
t i o n  b y  c o n t a c t i n g  t h e  h o m e  office.
 T e l l  h i m  t h a t  it i s n ’t t o o  i m p o r t a n t  a n d
c o n t i n u e  o n  t o  s o m e  o t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  
a b o u t  t h e  p r o d u c t .
3 0 .  W h i c h  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  B E S T  d e s c r i b e s
g o o d  s a l e s m a n s h i p ?
 c a l l i n g  o n  p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  l o g i c a l  p r o s ­
p e c t s
 p e r s u a d i n g  p e o p l e  t o  b u y  y o u r  p r o d u c t
k n o w i n g  h o w  t o  g e t  a l o n g  w i t h  p e o p l e
 c o n v i n c i n g  p e o p l e  t h e y  n e e d  y o u r  p r o d u c t
